
Patrick C. Comiskey
225 R Street, NW

Thomaston, GA 30286
706-648-9168 H • 706-656-2735 C

pcomiskey@charter.net

July 11, 2016

Ms. Evie Engelmeyer
Human Resources Manager
City of Islamorada
86800 Oversees Highway
Islamorada, FL 33036

RE: City Manager Position

Dear Ms. Engelmeyer:

I am interested in the Islamorada City Manager position. I believe you will find my background a
match for your expectations of a manager candidate.

Having spent the last 23 years building my knowledge in city government operations, I believe I
encompass the broad municipal and public service experience for which you are looking,
including working on numerous economic development projects. I have successfully
administered an array of municipal departments and projects and throughout my career have
enjoyed a strong record of leadership and sound relationships with intergovernmental agencies,
employees and the communities in which I have worked and served.

Additionally, over the years, I have gained vast experience in community event and recreation
planning as well as park development and maintenance, water and wastewater management and
infrastructure project planning and oversight. Also, over the past 17 years, I have successfully
prepared and managed general and enterprise fund budgets for two different cities. I have
overseen more than $30 million in capital projects and have written and acquired many grants
over the years.

Attached you will find a copy of my resume and references. My references will be able to provide
you with answers regarding my strategic short and long-term planning abilities, keen analytical
capacity, supportive leadership style, and proven collaborative skills.

On a personal note, Jane and I currently live in a small city surrounded by rural territory.  We
have to drive an hour to reach shopping outlets and other cultural amenities. Also, Jane lived
three years on one of Georgia’s barrier islands while working for a University of Georgia ecology
professor and often talks about her experience.
Thank you for your time and consideration.

Respectfully,

Patrick C. Comiskey



Patrick C. Comiskey

225 R Street, NW
Thomaston, GA 30286

706-648-9168 home • 706-656-2735 cell
pcomiskey@charter.net

Work Experience

City of Thomaston, Georgia, City Manager, 4/02 - 1/16

Population about 9,000; regular employees about 80; annual budget about $25 million
- Served as chief executive officer
- Responsible for general, water, sewer, electric, and sanitation functions
- Oversee all city operations
- Prepare and responsible for all city budgets
- Perform all hiring and firing
- Coordinate most major purchases
- Work with multiple engineering firms and multiple attorneys over the years
Opportunities: Under the leadership of the mayor and city council we have had the opportunity to
replace out more than $30 million of capital assets and infrastructure including the replacement of
approximately one third of the city's estimated 79 miles of water lines, approximately 12% of the city's
estimated 68 miles of sanitary sewer lines, approximately 37% of the city's estimated 57 miles of
streets; and many miles of sidewalk replacement.  The city also doubled the size of one of its
reservoirs adding 1/4 billion gallons of water storage.  The city developed a 40-acre passive park with
walking trails, water features, picnic and playground areas. The city reacquired two parks from the
county (through service delivery agreement) rebuilding playgrounds, basketball and tennis courts.
The city developed Lake Thomaston, the city’s 70-acre reservoir with its 1.6-mile lakeside trail, for use
as a new city park to be opened in summer 2016. The city bid out and contracted construction in
2015 for new restroom/pavilion and boathouse/amphitheatre facilities for Lake Thomaston to be
completed in 2016.

City of Wellsburg, West Virginia, City Manager, 8/98 - 4/02

Population about 3,300; regular employees about 35; annual budget about $2.4 million
- Served as chief administrator and chief financial officer
- Responsible for General, water, and sewer functions
- Reported to eight (8) member city council and mayor
- Also reported to six (6) member and mayor water/sewer board
- Assisted all city boards and committees in carrying out ideas
Opportunities: Under the leadership of the mayor and city council undertook factory tax audits (hired
out of town CPA) brought in $92,000 in back taxes, commercial garbage bill audits brought in $17,000



in additional annual revenue, dilapidated houses (some success), prepared ADA plan for city hall (not
implemented), storm water separation projects, oversaw approximately $475,000 in capital
improvement projects

City of Clarksburg, West Virginia, Director of Purchasing and Personnel, 7/93 - 7/97;
Director of Personnel, 7/97 - 8/98

Population about 18,000; regular employees about 200; budget about $11 million
Purchasing: Organized, created, and reviewed contracts and agreements with vendors Some
Successes: reduced a number of invoices through consolidated orders and payments; increased use
of formal purchase orders; achieved expenditure savings (in excess of $50,000 in last fiscal year;
created service contracts and implemented biding on several items where it had not been done
previously; created a draft for a purchasing policies and procedures manual (not implemented)
Personnel: created an employee handbook and many personnel forms and policies; designed
employee appraisal forms and process; wrote numerous job descriptions; drafted organization charts
for all city departments; served as secretary to management team during union contract negotiations;
established an employee newsletter; coordinated department safety committees; organized a
wellness program
Some Successes: developed and implemented policies for reducing sick leave usage; policies
helped reduce sick leave usage by more than 35%

Boy Scouts of America, Clarksburg and Parkersburg, WV, District Executive, 1/89 -
12/91

Organized and guided the Boy Scout program in a four county area of central West Virginia

Education

Masters Degree in Public Administration, MPA, West Virginia University, Department of Public
Administration, August 1993
- Graduate work performed for the Small Community Rural Wastewater Demonstration Project
- Employed as a part-time worker/intern for the City of Clarksburg
- Pi Alpha Alpha National Honor Society for MPA students

Bachelor of Arts, University of Florida, College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, May 1988
- Florida Blue Key: One of approximately 120 students tapped annually
- President Pro Tempore of the Student Senate: Elected by 80-member body

Additional College Coursework taken at colleges other than the two identified above:
- 33 undergraduate credit hours in Accounting
- Over 30 hours in Business Administration



National Association of Purchasing Management (NAPM) -- now, Institute for Supply Management
(ISM)
- Completed the requirements for the Certified Purchasing Manager Certificate
- Passed four (4) comprehensive examinations

Associations

Ancient Order of Hibernians, Knights of Columbus, Institute of Supply Management, former Harrison
County United Way Allocations Committee Chair, former Upson County Kiwanis, International City
Managers Association, Eagle Scout



Patrick Comiskey
References

Mr. Hays Arnold, former Thomaston Mayor and Mayor Pro-Tempore, Thomaston, GA;
706-656-7856; haysarnold@hotmail.com

Dr. Sam Brewton, former Mayor of Thomaston, Mayor Pro-Tempore and city council
member, Thomaston, Georgia; 706-975-7125; mandsbrewton@gmail.com

Mr. Neil Hightower, former Industrial Development Authority Chairman and retired
corporate executive, Thomaston-Upson County IDA, Thomaston, GA; 706-647-7684;
nhighsr@charter.net

Mr. Frank King, former school superintendent, Thomaston-Upson Schools, Thomaston,
GA; 706-647-0686; fking@charter.net

Ms. Ellen Richardson, Director of Member Solutions, Electric Cities of Georgia,
Atlanta, GA; 404-725-5683; erichardson@ecoga.org

Mr. Neil Trice, President/CEO of Upson Electric Membership Corporation, Thomaston,
GA; 706-647-5475; nealtrice@upsonemc.com

Mr. Paul Shives, former Clarksburg City Manager and current Toms River Township
Manager, New Jersey; 732-341-1000 ext. 8212; PShives@tomsrivertownship.com

Ms. Patsy Perdue, former Thomaston City Council Member; Thomaston, GA; 706-647-
8325; paperdue@windstream.net

Mr. David Tennant, FBI Clarksburg Division, Clarksburg, WV; 304-625-2922;
blackbriar86@yahoo.com

Ms. Penny Cliff, former Archives Director, Thomaston-Upson County Archives,
Thomaston, GA and Assistant Professor, Gordon College, Barnesville, GA; 678-
3595393; pcliff@gordonstate.edu

Ms. Gail Hammock, Executive Assistant, City of Thomaston, Thomaston, GA; 706-647-
4242; ghammock@cityofthomaston.com
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